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The iharmlnc lcaulng-- . woman lttta. Paris
(uccc33 called ".The institute or ueauty.

iv ears this, pretty f rt)ck' on' thc-lef- t. Tho,
American" .woman wio wanta to Institute

f a llttlo'beauty of her own will ilnd first
aid to her plans In copying this dress.

The tunlo Is developed In apricot chiffon
fcloth, embroidered with slllc ornaments
of tho same tone. . A flounce ot the came
material edges the front and neck.

"White tulle drapes tho waistcoat, The
Bleeve- - ends at the elbow and Ms edged by
a flounce of silk muslin and another of
lace.

A swathing' of vanilla brown moire,

You Can Begin This
Great Story To-da- y

by 'Reading This

First.
Philip Anson, a boy of 15, ot good blrtn

and breeding, finds himself an orphan
and in dire poverty, his mother having
Just died. A terriflo storm sweeps over
London, Just at this time, and the boy
saves the llf of a little girl, but is
abused and cuffed by a man. who says
he is the girl's guardian, and whose name
is Lord Vanstone. Philip returns to tho
place where" Ms mother had died, deter-
mined- to commit suicide, but just at
thin time a. tnrrlfln flash of ltuhtrilnif Is
followed by the fall of a meteor In the
tvuuf&ru ut jonnson s aicwb, mo uuiuc
of the boy, and ho takes It as a sign
from heaven. He picks up several bits
of the meteor and takes them to a dia-
mond dealer, named Isaacsteln. The
broker recognizes the bits as meteoric
dir.monds, and has Philip taken in charge
by the police. At the prUon Philip gives
the name of Morland, having gotten that
from some letters his mother left Lady
Morland, dining in a restaurant, reads
of the boy'j arrest in a paper, and sets
about to discover his antecedents.

Philip succeed in establishing his own
ershlp of the diamonds, and makes
friends with the magistrate. On his re-
lease ho enters Into an arrangement with

For Rough, Wrinkled,
Freckled, Pimpled Skin

A Slarth' Hindi; fljlnr dust and dirt. are apt
to Injurt tpr completion, this laforiristlon will
be of special' ?lu rlsht now. If you hafe nr
cutsnaous blemish, don't iu paint, powder or

njrthlnf else to or U up. Too.otttn this onlfrmphajjitsithe detact. Btsldts, Jfi much taslsr
to rmoy tha dlaflturrtnent with ordinary td

wax. Applied ntgbtlr. the wax will grad-
ually rtmerc frkla, pimplei. roolh pitches,
aallowneu, red or yellow btotehea or any aurfaca
eruption. Tha affected cuticle l absorbed, a lit-

tle each lay, until the clear, soft, youthful and
leautltul akin Unuth la brouiht wholly to view.
Ask the aruxiist tor one punee M raertollted
wax and use thla like you Siould cold errant
IteraoTe la moralng with sosp and water, liany
who hate tried thla simple, harmleta treatmtut
report astonishing results

If bothertd wltti wrlnU's or furr-nrs- , a waah
lotion, mad by dluctvlni 1 01 powdered aaso
lite ln"H tl witch aJcl w.ll pro wonderful
(factlrc Adtertucmtnt

Stunning. Styles Fresh from
A If O ALL luLLT SEBOBIBIID ST U Xi X V E

makes the lower part' of tho blouse, und
may be acch through tho tulle.

Tho tunlo is cdsed by a deep flounio
of chiffon cloth. :

Tho skirt is of apricot. silk velvet.. It
is very full and Is drawn up In front to
form a drapery. A large round cameo i

used to fasten the velvet of tho skirt to
tho molro undcrblouse.

A new fancy of tho French Is the orchid
(evening gown, shown In the center. Here

Is a very charming one of "orchlde"
satin crcpo combined with pale gray
chiffon.

Tho V dccolletage suggests a flsch.i,

Isaacsteln to Bell the diamonds for him.
and then establishes himself at a first- -
class hotel, from where he arranges for
tho purchase ot the property of John-
son's Mews.' He has an adventure there
that results' In his making friend with a
policeman named Bradley, a green grocer
and an old Junk dealer named O'Brien.
Also, ho makes an enemy of a desperate
criminal named Jocky Mason. After he
has arranged for an Interview with Mr.
Abingdon, the polico magistrate, he goes
for a stroll, and encounters Bradley and
his wife. A. few ple-isan- t words with tha
policeman left Philip free to call on Mr.
Abingdon, where he told tho magistrate
his story In full, and asked him to take
the responsible position of guardian. Mr,
Abingdon was Interested, and that night
Philip received a telegram from .Isaac-
steln that his mission to Amsterdam had
been successful. This closes the first
epoch ot tho tale, Now opens tho story
of the mature Philip Anson.

A tall man, whom a policeman spotted
as a tlcket-of-leav- e man, visited the
Mary Anson Homo for Destitute Boys,
which occupied tho slto ot Johnson's
Mews nnd the old junk store. He was
shown around the line building by an
aged veteran of the Crimean war. O'Brien,
for It was he, explained to the stranger
how the home came to bo built, but was
disgusted when the, man curbed Violently
at tho mention of the. boy who had .be-
come king of diamonds. Philip Antfon, In
hit home that night confessed to Ablnc- -
don that he knew himself to bo nephew
of Sir Philip Morland. lie told or his
mother's cruel treatment by her brother.
and of the rebuffs she hud met from Hlr
Philip's wife, who sought to mako her
son heir to the and of the pari
played by Sharpe & smith, the solicitors
In tha ease. Phtlln decides to drot nego
tiations with tho lawyers, and starts for
his club. A tall man. who has been
tvntehlnir hlin. uuestlon a servant, nnd
leaves. Philip's driver nearly, collides
with a passing- - caD. .i ma ciuo runup 10

Induced to buy some stalls for a benefit
fvmrart in lx irlven at a niUHlc hall. On
his walk home he passes the jnuslc hall,
and Is attracted by two men. who watch
it young woman, get Into a cab, and over-
hears the address she. gives. His sus-
picions are aroused, and ho secures-apa- b

to follow when the two men drive after
the first cab in a brougham. At an open
street tho first cab drives into an ob-

struction.

Now Read On

f ? ft ?
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Simultaneously the brougham pull'd up

and its two occupants rushed to-- the sreno
ot the a"Mdent
rhil ps driver, of course ob'yed I".

THE BBK:

discarded.

and falls over the arm to form a plain
top sleeve, from which a ruffle edged in
stress.' fals.

Tlujie'dgo of. tho decollctago Is trimmed
with ;.leadcd- - galloon ot net crossing in
frontiand passing over tho belt of draped
chiffon'.

This 'samo' galloon makes a double panel
Ih front caught- up at tho bottom by a
beaded tassel...

The skirt' Is of tho 'satin crepe, and lu
simply drawn up at the center front.

The model we show on the right Is a
very attractive and simple confection of
mole-gra- y' moire.

structlons, but he shouted to his fare as
he Jumped Into the road:

"That foller's either drunk or 'e did It

Philip was of the same opinion. Ho
reached tho overthrown barricade almost
ns soon as the two hurrying men In front,
both of whom were In evening dress.

Ono of thrm held tho horse's head and
steadied hlmj the other Was Just In tlms
to help tho young-- lddy" to 'leaVe her
dangerous conveyance.

"I hope you havo received no Injury,,
madame," ho said, politely.

"Oh, not at all. I was frightened for
an Instant. How could It have happened?
I saw tho lamps quite plainly. The' man
peemed to pull his horse deliberately into
the barrier."

The voice was singularly sweet and
well modulated. A neighboring arc lamp
Illuminated the girl's face with Its white,
unpltylng radiance. It revealed features
beautifully modeled, and large, startled
eyes that looked wonderlngly from the
man who camo so promptly to her rescue
to the driver who had caused tho mis-
hap. Philip, behind -- the hansom, was
unseen. He remained a critical observer.

"I fear he Is intoxicated." was the.
reply. "Here you I How came you to
make such a blunder?"

"Blind as an owl," came the gurgling
answer. "I saw somo red spotB dancln'
n'baht, but I thort It must be that larst
gill o beer."

Nevertheless the cabman extricated his
horse and vehicle from their predica-
ment with singular ease for a half-drunk-

man.
"(Join' on. miss?" he grinned. "There's

not'ln1 oxtry for the steeplcchlse."
"Ho, no," cried the lady. "I will walk.

I will pay you now."
"Take my advlco and pay him not a

cent," protested the man by her side.
"Leave him to me. My friend here will
take his number. It you will accept a
scat In my brougham"

Tho cabman began to swear and
threaten them all with personal violence.
The lady, clearly unwilling to nvall her-
self of tho accommodating offer mad1

I to h r, tried to edge away The driver of
tho hansom whipped his horse on to th-- '
puvement Py this time ho had turned hi

' lib' k to tho s' barrier
i The t rl ani.red and alarmed shranU
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Paris
Tho tunlo ot tho chiffon (Urea at tho

back, and Is r' double, affair, whoso "llnoi
suggest the arrangement ot the orchid
petals. Tho, wired edges nro trimmed :n
(trass.

Poon tho early spring days will be hero,
nnd " milady, must not bo found unpro
pared, hut vnUst own a llttlo afternoon
frock for wear when tho winter suit Is

The blouse urco has "two round revers.
The sleevo Is set In a deep armhole and
finishes In a doop cuff fastened by three
buttons. A crossed waistcoat and a
square collar of white moire complete tho
neck.

Tho draped holt Is ot mole-gra- y moire
holding a basque, which Is fitted on caoh
side, gathered at the back and finishes
In a point.

Tho draped skirt draws up at tils' cen-

ter and crosses In a rounded line toehow
the foot.

OLIVETTE.

toward the gentleman, who seemed to
glvo her some measure ot protection from
tho Infuriated cause of all the trouble.

"Do step into my brougham," he said,
civilly. "Victor, Just grab the gee-gee- 's

head again, and keep that Idiot quiet until
we get away. Now, madam, take my ad
vice. You will bo qulto safe Instantly."

Even yet she hesitated. There was, per
chance, a timber In the quiet, cultured
tone of the speaker that did not ring
truly, Tho note ot a bell bonnot be per-

fect if there is a flaw In the metal, and
the human volco often betrays a warped
naturo when to all outward seeming there
U a fair exterior.

Tho man who addressed her was youth
ful, not much older than herself. He was
evidently a gentleman, with the 'pollsn
and easy repose ot society. His words,

were in the best ot taste.
Ve-t-

A loud ultercatlon broke out between
tho" cabman and "Victor." The latter
did not appear to be so ready to lay
hands or), tho reins again, and the whip
fell viciously on the horse's flank, caus-
ing him to plungo forward in dangerous
proximity to the couple on the sidewalk.
He camo close, but not too close, Phillip
was now quite certain that he was wit-
nessing the dexterous display of a skilled
driver.

"Really, I am at a loss for words to
persuade you that your only course is
to use mt carriage. Otherwise there will
be a confounded row."

The stranger's voice was a trifle petul-

ant. She fas such an unreasanable young
lady. She turned to him Irresolutely to
find Philip at her side thrusting him-

self In front of her would-b- e tescuer.
"You' have been the victim of a plot,

madam." he said. "Your driver Is not
drunk. He caused the accident purposely.
These two scoundrels are In league nith
him. If--"

"What the devil" cried the other
fiercely, but Philip swung him bodily
against tho Iron railing.

"If you care to take my cab, alone. It
Is at your service. I will look after these
tads."

His quick eye caught a signal from Vic-

tor to the cabman. Ho wat sorry for the
horse, but this comedy must be stopped.
He Instantly caught the bridle and backed
the cab violently toward the excavation.
The cabman lashed at him In vain, and
swore, too, with remarl;able fluency for
one so drunk. Both wheels crunched on
top of the stout barrier and became
locked there.

Then Anson ran bark toward the girl,
whose arm was hld by the owner of the
brougham

I Take yo'jr handB tff that lady, or I

G, 1914.

Science

8ccno In Hqmo in Parls Waiting for tho Wireless Signal to

y GAimiSTT 1. SEUVISS.

The . increase In tho use ot wireless
telegraphy as a means of spreading in-

formation broadcast has been surprising
during the last few months. People are
awakening to the fact that It Is almost
ps caBy to havo a
wireless telegraph or
telephone receiver In
tho house as It Is to
have a chimney
clock. In Paris and
Other French towno,
and even us, far
away as London, It
has become a kind
(if family amusement
to tako the time
rlgnnls from the TCI

tower by the old
of home and some-
times home - made-receiv- ers.

'

I have before me
a representation ot such a scene where
a family Is assembled In tho library after
dinner, livery member Is holding his or
her watch In hand, while ono stand
ready beside tho great hall' clock and all
fix their eyes upon a young man who In
seated at a table before tho receiving In
strument, and whose uplifted finger and
Intent expression show that he is mo-

mentarily expecting the arrival of the
mysterious signals which will tell tho
true hour ot tho night.

will hurt you," said Philip, and there was
that In his emphatic order which brooked
no delay.

The stranger dropped his restraining
hand, but shouted furiously:

"By what right do you Intcrfcro? I am
only offering the lady some assistance!"

Philip Ignored him.
"What do you say, mndam?" ho In-

quired, somewhat sternly, for she
seemed loath to trust any of them.
"Will you occupy the cab? It Is there.
Ttest assured that neither of these men
shall follow you.'1

Rho stood her ground, camo nearer to
him.

"I believe you,", she murmured. "I
thank you from my heart. It Is Inex-

plicable that such wretches can exist as
these two scheming gentlemen, who
stooped to such artifice against a help-
less woman. .

"Most fortunately I saw you leaving
the regent's hull." ho replied. "This cub
was waiting' for you, and you only." The
man refused at lenst one fure In my pres-
ence. ' The ollurs followed In a brougham.
Do you know them?"

"No. I havo never, to my- - knowledge,
seen either of them before In my life.
How conio you"

"I happened to hear your address. I
will write to you and explain. Qa now,"
he quickly interrupted, for Victor and his
friend were approaching them after a
hasty conference.

"Leave you to deal with these assas-
sins alonel Not I! I can defend myself.
I can help you. I will soreum for as-

sistance. There are too many of them for
you to resist them single-handed- ."

Philip vowed afterward that fire flushod
In her ryes. There was a splendid pas-
sion In the gesture with which sho pointed
to tho enraged hansom driver, who had
climbed from his perch, and was run-
ning to Join his employers.

This was a new experience for Philip,
and the blood leaped In his veins at the
girl's courageous words, But he laughed,
In his pleasant, muslenl way

"Meit who would attack a defenseless

flow Timo is Plashed by

Timo

for Service of

Tlicso experience nro, rapidly convlnc
Ing peoplo that ilhc timo cannot bo very
far off when a cry of distress from tho
middle of tho occuu will not only call a
fleet of .rescuers to tho aid df'a sinking
or burning ship, but will bo audible
wherever a receiving Instrument exists,
ni land as well as at sea. Thus tho ex-

tension and perfection of tho system of
wlrcloss communication will furnish the
round earth with a network of ethereal
nerves which, llko tho nerves ot the
body, will Instantaneously give warning
nf (roublo wherever located,, and at the
same time point out where aid In needed.

The simplicity of tho receivers now In
use Is astonishing. When Marconi and
others wero seeking somo form of

which would transform the clcc- -

trlr waves nnd render It possible .to read
the messages borne by thrm, great dif-

ficulty was encountered and great In-

genuity had to be exercised. But now
anybody enn get a good receiver for $7

pr JS, and can arrange on his roof or
In his garret his own antennae (tho wires
that catch tho Impinging waves and send
them to tho receiver), If ho possesses a
little mechanical skill nnd elementary
knowledge ot electricity.

At night; when the ISIffe! tower Is flam-
ing Intelligence through tho ether, Its
gigantic antennae can somotimes be Been
faintly outlined against the dark sky like
the marks of an oleetrlo pencil. These
lluht brums hnve been nhotocranhed. with
prolonged exposures ot n quarter of an

woman," he said, "nro poor ccraturcn
where a man's heart was needed. Now
just watoh ine, nnd don't ho alarmed."

Ho strode to meet the advancing trio.
They halted.

"I give you ti Inst warning," ho cried.
"Drive- off In your carriage and you,"
to the cabman, "go hack and help your
horse. You must go now, this Instant."

Thoro was tho sllenco of Indecision.
This strong-face- d man, with tho figure
of an athlete,' meant what he nald.

Victor caught his friend's arm. .

"Come away," he whlsiered. "Sho does
hot know you. You havo fulled this
time."

Without another word the pair eronsed
the road to their waiting broughum. Tho
oabmun, who became remarkably sober.
begun to whine:

"it's im'y a lurk guv'nor. 'XJie lydy
would ha" took, no 'arm. 1 didn't mean"

Philip wb' ktroifgly tempted to. kick(
him, but refrained. 'Ho grasped the man'n
shoulder, and lifted his badge' to tho
light.

"I will spare you for the lady's sake,"
he said, grimly, "but I want your num-
ber, in case you try any more such
tricks."

"My pwi, It's Mr. Anson!"
Por' the first time the driver saw

Philip's face clearly,
"Ah, you know me then? Who wero

Ihotn blackguards who employed you?"
"S'elp me,- - sir, I on'y know one of 'em.

T.'k a Mr. Victor Granlor. I often pick
'lm up at the diydcnla. 'B Bald Mb pal
was sweet on the young lydy an' wanted a
put-u- p Job tor "elp 'er. That's all, guv'nor,
on me life."

"You ought to bo ashamed of yourself,"
was Philip's only comment.

He rejoined' tho Klrl, who was watching
the retreating brougham.

"Now," ho cried, pleasantly, "you can
go home."

I'Mhhm .Irlt'A ...a l,. 1 ...111- u..,., MIM ,1.1., v ,Y,t IIUI UtT- -
Iprlvo you of your cab.'

(To he Continued Tomorrow)
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Wireless from Eiffel Tower
tho Civilized World.

lTlash irom tho Eiffel Tower.

hour, and then they nTpear like 'so many
long, narrow, straight, comet-tnll- s, all
Radiating from a stnglo nucleus. To
recognize tho fact that these chorda of
light aro speaking1 to all mankind In a
new languago which all .can understand,
u language that appeal tu the heart as
well as to th'o Intelligence, and em-

phasizes tho brotherhood' of man. Is to
fotm a nobler conception ot the, possibili-
ties of humanity on the- - enrtlu Those
mystic beams aro, tho symbol ot a new
era. Nothing Is so universal And so demo-
cratic na the Intelligence) that they radlato
round tho curves ot tho globe. It rocs tt
all for all.

You can catch It and Interpret It with
tho aid of threo suspended wires and a
llttlo box of crystals that are sensitive
to tho passago of elcctrlo waves. It will
make Itself audlblo with a proper
microphonia device. Ih Taris he ignal
from.' tha great tower havo been heard
Pounding from a crystal galena, con-
nected in a particular way ,wlth the cir
cuit ot tho varying waves. A very sensi
tive kind of receiver consists at & glass
tuho containing acidulated water Into
which a point of platinum dips, while an
electric current of a tension Just beneath
that required to produeo electrolytic ac-

tion Is passed through It. This appartus
foims a' cell ot magic power, for It Is
able to detect tha slightest variations n
the jicrtxlan (wireless) waves that en-

counter It, nnd the.io variations consti-
tute tho syllables themselves of our new
electric speech.

This modern cenle ot universal Intel-
ligence can bo set speaking with a simple
Jet ot falling water. Such a Jet Is exceed-
ingly sensitive to the effects of mehan-lc- a

vibration audit tho Jet Is acidulated
and connected in the electric circuit
thrcugh which, the wireless waves are
sent', It transmits Its modulations to the
ct nent. The human volco sets the water-J- et

uqulver, the vibrations are trans-
mitted In tho form ot electric waves" and
tho receiver end nro turned back again
into sound. On this principle is based
Vanni'a hydrqullo microphone, which re-

cently sent wirclaa telephone messages
frcm Italy to Tripoli.

Darken Gray Hair
Look Young, Pretty
Grandma's recipe of Sage Te

and Sulphur darkens so n&-tural- ly

that nobody can tell.

Almost everyone knows that Sag Tea
and Bulphur, properly compounded,
brings back the natural color and lUatro
to the hair when faded, streaked or gray,
also ends dandruff, itching scalp and
stops falling hair. Years ago the- only
way to get this mixture was to make it
at home, which is munsy and trouble-
some. Nowadays, by asking at any drug
store for "Wyeth'a Sage and Bulphur
Hair Itemedy," you will get a large bot-tl- o

ot thla famous old recipe for about
Da cents.

Don't stay gray! Try itl No one)
can possibly tell that you darkened your
hair, as It does it so naturally and
evenly. You dampen a sponge or soft
brush with It and draw thla through your
hair, taking ono small strand at a time;
by morning the gray hair disappear, and
after another application or two, your
hair becomes beautifully dark, thick acd
Cloasy. Advertisement. V


